
Put Your Crops in the Bank
Summer time is the farmer’s work time. He is 
gathering in what must keep him the whole year 
through. In order to tide him over the winter 
and spring, what he takes in now. must be stored 
some where.
Where can he store it better than in our bank? 
Not only is your money safe with us. but by keep
ing an account, you get acquainted with business 
principles and business men. Try it and see. We 
are always glad to see you at this bank.

T H E

Redmond Bank of Commerce
Redmond, Oregon

PEOPLE or OREGON
IT IS NOWUP TO YOU

The popular COLONIST FARES will again be in effect between September 15th and October 15th. during which period tickets to Shaniko will be on sale daily from
Chicago at 
St. Louis, 
Omaha, 
Kansas Glty, 
St. Paul,

$33.00
32.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

and from other cities correspondingly low. These are Westbound. one-way fares only, but anyone here can PREPAY for relatives or friends in the east, if desired. Consult your local railroad agent.
NOW is the Time

to let the world know of our vast resources and splendid opportunities for HOME BUILDING. Write to everyone you know in the east. Send them good instructive printed matter and tell them that the cost of getting here is but little more than half the usual cost, and to call on a representative of the
OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION COMPANY

for all desired information, or address
WM. Me MURRAY.

G eneral P as.-en« er A oest,
P o r t l a n d . Or e g o n .

LAJIB FEED CO.
Redmond, Oregon

Roller Mill and 
Feed Grinding

Dealers in Chop Feed of all kinds. Baled Hay, 
Timothy, Alfalfa. Clover. Seeds and Seed 
Grain. TOLL CHOPPING DONE.

Manufacturers of Graham Flour

IRRIGATED LANDS ZL Z
Fine Irrigated Tracts and Timber Lands in the Sisters 

Country.Fine Deeded Ranches near Redmond.
Fine Irrigated Ranches in Crooked River Valley.
Dry Farming Ranches in the Madras and Powell Buttes 

districts.
Redmond Business and Residence Properties to sell or trade 
Come and see me when you want anything in real estate. 

I have made money for others and can do the same for you.
FRANK McCAFFERY, Pioneer Real Estate Man

REDMOND, OREGON

The Redmond Spokesman
Published every Thursday by 

H. M. A C. L. PALMER 
AT REDMOND, OREGON

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Strictly in A dvance

One year, - I1..VI i Three month*. Nth-
Six months, .76 i Single Copio*. 6c

ADVERTISING RATES made known 
upon application

Make all money* payable and add raw
all communications to II. H. •& C. L. 
Palmer, Redmond, Oregon.

Entered a* second-clasa matter Ju.y 
14. liMO at the Pontoffice at Redmond. 
Oregon, under the Act of Mch. 8, 187V.

Redmond, Oregon. Oct. 20, 1910
The best way to manage a wife 

is to keep yourself always her 
lover. -

Make yourself happy by seeing 
the best in people and things 

, about you.

accusation. Remember that the 
malignity of enemies may place 
you in a similar predicament.

The father who is "chummy” 
with his boy gets down to that 
eager, inquiring, restless little 
soul and explains and encourag
es, and does not need to cut a 
birch gad in order to maintain 
discipline; and the mother who 
sympathizes, cuddles and plays 
with her children can keep her 
slippers on her feet and her hair 
brush on the dressing table. 
Children need love and sympathy 
as much as flowers need air and 
sunshine.

Half the things we groan over 
at night will right themselves 

I by tomorrow’ night if let alone.
It is worth a thousand dollars aIyear to have the habit of looking 

on the bright side of things.
If your wife is the best woman 

in the w’orld. tell her so; it will 
her keep young and lengthen 
her life.

If you have found some one 
who knows how to scratch your 
back just where it itches you 
have come pretty near finding 

i your affinity.
Much more happiness is found 

in homes where the little courte
sies of life are observed, for it is. 
after all, the little things that 
make our lives pleasant or un
pleasant.

You don’t have to go to war to 
be patriotic. Improve your local
ity. uphold your town, enlarge 
its interests, and lend a hand to 
progress, and you are a patriot— 
a lover of your country—as truly 
as the soldier who shoulders his 
musket.

Liberality never killed a town. 
Every public enterprise ought to 
receive substantial aid and en
couragement. When you give a 
dollar toward improving the 
town, you do not throw away 
your money but simply make a

Spokesman for job printing.
See Mask Ball Prizes Now on Exhibition

See the prizes on exhibition at 
William's jewelry store in the 
postoffice building, to be given 
to the lady and gentleman wear
ing the l>ost costumes on Oct ¡11 
at the grand mask kill in the new 
Redmond Social Hall, north 6th 
street, floor space 30x80. Every
body invited. Why not try for 
the $15 watch, the $10 pipe or 
the minor prizes?

C. F. Bartlett Manager.

This land is a pari of thè resor
voir site.

Our neighlatr Frank Swisher ìh 
stepplng high these dava. Itaan 
8-|>ound boy. Frank is happy 

I and mother and chtld are doing 
, well.

I. K. Wimer and Chas. Spaugh 
bave gone lo i’iineville on busi
ness.

J. W. Baker ami family ure ar
rangi ng to move lo Koseburg lor 
thè w in ter. and mny conclude to 
remali) in that loeality.

Hon. S. W. Stark. republican 
candidate for circuii judge. waa 
shaking banda in these parta laat 
week. He made a guod imprea-
sion upon thè people.

» - ■■■■ ■
Itids for Wood Wanted

Sealed bids wanted for twelve 
ricks of 20 ¡neh wood to be de
li vered ut thè Tetherow Butte 
School House. Address Mrs. 
Geo. Klliott. Redmond, clerk of 
School District No. 70. 12t I

MELROSE PARK 
See Jones Land Company1 

OWN E ItS (Not Agents) for easy 
terms on lots in Melrose Park.

J.F.HOSCH.M.D.
PHYSICIAN  
ami SIRC.KON

Office in Redmond «Sc Phu-nix 
Building

Redmond, Ore.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that 

the partnership heretofore exist
ing between Redmond £  Phoe
nix has been dissolved by mutu
al consent. Wm. G. Phoenix 
has taken over the business of 
the firm, and all accounts due 
the firm of Redmond A Phoenix, 
and accounts owing by them will 
be settled by G. M. Slocum at 
the Redmond Bank of Commerce.

F. T. Redmond.
13t3 Wm. G. P hoenix.

F.H.RODEMEYER
Physician and Surgeon

Eves Tested. Glasses Prop
erly Fitted

Office at R«-*i«l»-nce 4th a A St*. 

Redmond. Oregon

good investment
An advertisement is to a mer

chant very much what sowing 
seed is to a farmer. It may take 
a little time for the results to be
come apparent, but they are sure 
to come. The wise farmer is not 
niggardly with his seed, nor the 
wise merchant with his adver
tisement.

Settle It Now  
Settle It Right
For constitutional am endm ent 

giving to c ities and tow ns 
exclu sive  power to license, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sa le ol in tox
icating liquors w ith in  the 
m unicipality.

3 2 « X Yes
E N D O R S E D  B Y  

4 0 ,0 0 0  OREGON C ITIZEN S
"Greater Oregon Home Rule 

Association. 618 Electric building 
Portland. Oregon."

Paid advt.
TL'MALO

lowegon Real Estate
Agency

On the Ground Floor
U>D>. LOTS. HOHEMEtDS

» V L X H E  DEJ t L
W rit» for literature.

HARMON <
M anager. L sa ila w . O rego n

There are some people who do 
not talk about hard times, but go 
right ahead doing business and 
making themselves and others 
happy, just as though they were 
right in the swim and leading 
the way. Why not go right 
ahead without grumbling and do 
the best you can?

Never condemn your neighbor 
unheard, however many the ac
cusations which may be prefer
red against him. Every story 
has two ways of being told and 
justice requires that you should 
hear the defense as well as the

Large Line of
HEATING STOVES

We have lately received a large stock of the above goods, all sizes, and when you want anything in this line call on us and let us fill your order. We can satisfy you.
Everything in Hardware

Kendall & Chapman, Redmond. Ore

Geo. W. Wimer ar.d sons are 
now busy with a large crew of 
meo ta_e:rg hay at their Star 
raryda.

P. A. W<*£>7 az>d see have 
two V 4.-J working on the oor- 
struetkr v  r i  w ar o od
for the Hf me.

Bert Hodsoo passed vr.rcrjgh 
this place Tuesday. He was 
moving Mr. Thomas and family 
and Frank Buel to the Valley. 
He informed us that Thos. Ar
nold, who moved from the Clover- 
dale district to Fall River Valley, 
Cal., was well pleased with his 
new location.

E. H. Edington and J. E. 
Mills have returned from har
vesting in Sherman county, and 
have taken up their abode on 
their homesteads near Tumalo.

Geo. W. Wimer and sons have 
secured an option on 160 acres of 
land in the reservoir basin for 
the Oregon, Washington & Idaho 
Finance Co. The company has 
made a payment on this option.

Citv Drav
ANDTransfer Line

All Orders Given Prompt 
S atisfatto!?  Attention

w. w. CAIGHEY.
REDMOND. ORE.

Le*v» order* at Buckle, Bro*.

BUCKLEY EXP CO.
BRTWKtN

Two Stages Each Way 
Every Week

Let«« Redmond ever, Sunday 
and Wednesday.
I-eave Shaniko Tueada, and 

Frida,.
Arrive at Redmond Thurada, and

Sunday.

Passenger and Express 
Fast Freight and Ftpress a Specialty

REDMOND FEED & FUEL CO.
GEORGE W. FARRIS. Manager

Ground and Shopped 
Feed, Seeds, Hay

and WOOD
Toll or Gash Grinding

7th St. bet. D and E Sts. REDMOND, ORE.

PIONEER
Meat Market

Under New Management 
EBY & BARTLETT, Proprietors

Everything in the Line 
of Meats and Vegetables
We want your trade in the meut line, and 
we assure you reasonable price« and prompt 
attention to order«.

Lei I s  Fill Your Next Order— We Can P lease You
E St., between Sixth and Seventh

Jackson Lumber
COM PANY Sells

Doors, Windows, Glass, Ranges, Heating and Cook Stoves,Builders’ Hardware, John Deere, Canton Clipper and Oliver Plows, Wagons, Buggies»nd Hacks,
and all the other good« that 
goes in the Hardware trade.
Come and sec us.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jackson Lumber Co. Redmond

L ivery, S ale and Feed
STABLE

First-class Rigs and Teams, with or with
out drivers, for tri|>a to all iioints in the 
Ilesehutes Valley at reasonable prices.

Hay. Grain and Stable Room for your
Horses.

Bring your stock here for sale or trade. We
have plenty of accommodations.

Headquarters for Freighters
McCLAY & TEMPLETON, Prop’s.

Gor. 7th and E Sts., REDMOND, ORE.

COTTER’S 
LUMBER YARD

BEN GOTTER, Proprietor

Carries a large stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber. We would be pleased to figure on your orders.
CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

Plan« and KRtimateR Furnished.
All Order» Given Prompt Attention.

« •
\zrd on« block east of Jackson'» Hardware Store, Redmont


